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fellow-citizene tie praictical cha.racter of tue pres3ent niovernient. Instead
ef the ciustom or ias/iituliff ot W.ir, now recogniized by the interna-
-tionailIavi. as tF.c Arbiter of' Just ice between Nations, tbey propose, by
the cousenit cf tin ions. te substittite a systeni of arbitratien, or a pur-
inanent CoJungresi ot' Nations. With this change Nviil uccssarily follow
the general disa-ining of the nations dowu ta that degree of force
whieh is required for an internai police3. Thei barbarous and incon-
gruous wvar systen , whîchi now increases our Chiristian civilizat.ion, ait
witli a coat eof niail, will be destroyed. Thc ererinous mnenus, thuas re-
leased frein dcstruct:ve industry and pî'rposes of hate, will be appru-
priated te productive industry and purposes of bencticence. To cou-
tribute te this censuiration, who ivili net Liber ?

The people iii every part of the ceuntry,-East and WTest, Nerth
adSu,-of ail political parties and ail religrieus scts, are now in-

vited teo joiri in tliis endeavor. So doing, while confideut of the bless-
ing ef God-they will becoine tii9 felew-laborcrs ef wise and goed
mnen in other lands, and 'will secure te theniselves the iinexpressîble
satisfaction of aiding the advent eof that happy day wben peace shall ha
orgaîîized aînong the nations.

]3y order ef the PCace Cengress Coniniittee for the United States.
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"THE TREE GIFT."
Go p)reach the gospel te every ercature."-Jeslls.

IlTtîat theyinight be saved."1-PauI
The divine mission of the Divine Redeeier. -design ed te givo life te,

dying nien, is a tiieme as fresh and full of faveur as when the spirit
first imparted language sufficieiitly ballowed te make it knewn. God's
favour toa awarld of rebels-leaven's dîsintercsted love to enemie-
thie goad neWS of the gospel, offering life to the hclpless and hopeless
-form a subjeet that van neyer grow old. The stery told in simple
majesty, a thousand times, inay yet be -rebearsed a tbousand times
twice numbered, and stili it is eiways new, attractive,) and spiritually
ricli. So long as sin is hateful, wil) the gospel be lovely: oea long as
guilt is related ta transgression, will the sound of fargiveness be sweet-
se0 long as the world is the receptacal of death, darkness. and disap-
paintment, wilt life, liglit, and hope eof the salvation in God'a Se&
b» iuteparable -froni the fuhiness of jay and rejoioiDg.


